B A L LE NT I N E

PARTNERS

Directions

Boston Headquarters

Florida Office

New Hampshire Office

230 3rd Ave Fl 6 Waltham, Massachusetts

3507 Kyoto Gardens Dr Ste 320
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida

55 Mill St Wolfeboro, New Hampshire

After taking the Third Ave exit off of I-95 – EXIT 27A – From I-95 (FL Turnpike) south, take PGA Boulevard (FL-786 As you enter downtown Wolfeboro you will approach an intertoward Waltham take a right onto 3rd Avenue.
section with 2 gas stations.
E). Or, from I-95 north, take PGA Boulevard (FL-786 E).
Turn left onto Prospect Hill Lane (the road immediately be- Once you are on PGA Boulevard headed east, make a left at
fore the Westin Hotel).
the traffic light onto Victory Lakes Drive. (First traffic light
after the overpass; UBS building will be on your left.)
Prospect Hill Lane takes a sharp right turn and becomes 5th
Avenue. Follow 5th Avenue until you see a barrier gate (the Make a right at the first traffic light onto Kyoto Gardens
start of Border Road) and turn right.
Drive.
Our building is on the left and there is guest parking in front of
the building. After parking, go through the main door and take
the elevator to the 6th floor. Our office is located in the direction of the large windows after stepping out the elevator .

Continue straight through downtown (about 5 more blocks).
Take a right onto Mill Street. (Nordic Skier Sports is on the
right just before Mill Street.)
At the curve, turn right just after Hampshire Pewter into the
Bayside Village parking lot.

Take the first left into the Gardens Pointe shopping center (the
We are the large building on the left (a 2-story gray building).
marker sign will show Key Private Bank, Hilton Garden Inn,
You can park in our parking lot.
and Regions), then take your first left into the parking lot,
before the Hilton Garden Inn.

